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Topics at Home.
Oceurrrncpii Inmad Around l>;*n»uir>,

mad County MullenllrlcflyTold.

??A Chiefs mil nig you take'u note*,
And, faith, ho'll 4»rcnt It."

Any aub-cribor who fails to receive

tlio ttitPOttTEE and I'OBT every week ih

requested to report the failure. We

want to see where 'he fault is.

Sun uses 5 11 ; sets G 40.

The picnic season is at hand

There is but one prisoner in jail.

l''ul! uioou Saturday 12 47 a. ni.

Day's length 13 hours 37 minutes.

The sour nood is late blossoming this

season.
With a lair season Stokes wiil make

two thirda of a tobacco crop.

The larger portion of tho corn crop
19 uow planted in this county.

There is a prospect of a good crop of
blackborries this season.

The thermometer indicated S1 degrees
in the shade yesterday at noou.

Some of tho farmers aro harrowing
over thoir sprouting corn.

Soaio showers would have a good cf- i
feet on vegetation at this time.

Dr. Robert Ricrson has gone to Lous-
town, p. 0., on tho Yadlflu, six milos.
from Winston, to practice.

Most of the peaches in this section j
have bocti killed but the apple crop I
promises to bo abundant.

Tlio dogwood and poplar are blossom-'
ing and by another week nil the forest

vegetation wilt be in its fullest glory.

A large lot of ready mixed paints in

gallon, quart and one half pint caus at
Ashjraft .It Owens, Druggists, Winston
jf.C. tf.

The apple trees in this county are i
being infested by caterpillars that hung)
in broods enveloped by webs from the]
branohes of the trees.

The prospect of tho wheat crop in i
some parts of the couuty, notably north-
ward from hero is not vary good though j
we have scon some veiy promising fields
here *nd there.

Spring lamb with mint sauce is now

iu rcsscst, aud sliawberries and cream

aro looked far wild to, and may be ac-

tuallyX'idnlged in throughout tho eas-

tern part'ef the State.

The wind of last Friday hud a tolling
effect in tho north-west part of tho coun-

ty, where it de-root'ad a tobacao barn at

Mr. Lum Smith's and other buildings in

that neighborhood.

Alabastinc is a superior wall finish.
Handsomer than paper and more dura-
ble than paint. It will fill np all cracks

in the wall killing the vermin. For
sale by Ashcraft & Owens, Druggist
Winston, N. 0. tf-

Track laying is progressing steadily

towards Oermanton, spaces for the rail-
road bridge between thcro and Walnut
Cove have been staked off, and the
frame work For tho trestles and bridges
aro ready to be brought up for putting
in place.

If you should use fertilizer in raising
watormo'ons don't put it too near the
top of the ground, for it would have the
effect of burning the vines or exhaust
itself too soon. If you pot the fcrtili
zer on tho clay it will not burn tho
vines, bnt will nourish them during the
whole season.

We understand that the Reporter

does not get to Slato and Brown Moun-
tain, till Tuesday following the day it is
mailed at Danbury which is Thursday
morning. Tho abovo named post offices
are on the branch rjote that runs from
Dalton to Brown Mountain by of
Slate.

Tho iron horse has penetrated this
county, slow though its approach has
been and to-day the event is being cel-
ebrated at Walnut Cove. They should
havo illustra'.od tho oarly way in which
tobacco was rolled from this county to

Lynchburg, when it was packed in a

hogshead to which a horse was attached
by a shaft.

Tuesday May 10th, and not Wednes-
day May 11th will be Momnrial Day,
when tho survivors of the war between
the States, which terminated April
10th, twenty-two years ago, will as-

semble in annual rounion to pay re-

spect to the dead comrades who participa
ted with thmn in that fierae inundation
of cornage.

We saw last week a good size "jack
fish or more properly speaking a pike
that had been caught in the Dan hero.
We did not see it closely enough to say
whether it was the long or shovel-nosed
pickerel (Bsox retioulatus, Leseur| ot

the trout piokerel or as it is somotime<
oalled ihort-uosed pickerel (Esox fasci-
als, De Kay).

11 The heavy showers and blustery!
- Iwiiuther of last Thursday gave way to a (
' clear sunset and beautiful double rain- j
i bow. A strong north-west wind was 1
| prcsoot Friday and did not lay till night.

? The day was another illustration of!
"spring lingering in the lap of winter;"!
it was a leijulirMarch squealer. Sat-
urday was clear with quite u strong
west wind. Tho weather since Sunday
Ins been quite May liko

Diod at hia home in Danbury Sunday-
May Ist, William Fredeiisk Harris,
aged 28 yours, 3 inonthj, and C days,
from tho effects of a bronchial affection
from which he had becu suffering for two
years and which confined him to his bed
for two months p oecding his death. He
loaves a widow, daughter of Jatnes lli-
erson whom ha married about six years
since,and a child now over four years of
ago. ilis father died at Winchester

( during tho war. lie was buried on

Tuesday at which tiino his funeral was
preached by llev. Mr. Craven.

It is enough to make a Stokos faruior
feel ashamed when ho sees the number

' of wngoqs engaged in hauling corn,
flour, bacon, nod even, hay, cabbage ,

r and potatoes from Walnut Cove; buy-
ing »nd then paving for hauling, the
vory thing he aught ?<> sell, mid get p.iy
for the Inuling. Considering the great
variety and productioness of our oil,

i and tlio cheapness with which wo can .

I irnw them, "very farmer in the couuty '
! should make enough of each of tho above j
1 for his o<n use, and if ho can havo a

! to spare he can often get a hand to work
a day or two when ho is iu a pinch for j

i a bushel of corn, or a few pounds of ba- j
J con that ho could not get for money.

| The Board of county Commissioners |
jmet in regular session last Monday,!
jpresent C. M. Lasley, chairman, A. M. j
Boylcs and Caleb Hill.

A number of releases from double tax,

poll tax, and railroad tax wore ordered ,
to be allowed.

Ordered that a number of claims
amounting iu tho aggregate to §1)9.15 (

, be allowed. I
Ordered that pauper claims amount-!.

J ing in the aggregate to $15.50 be al-!
lowed.

Ordered that the collectors of the | (
? stock law fence in Sauratowu township
'pay A. J. Smith fivo dollars for gales, ?

I this being a duplicate error. j(
j \V. 11. I'awkim was duly qualified

; as deputy sheriff, and his oath tiled.
Win. Campbell was qualified us dep-

I uty sheriff in place of Win. Chafiii.

We havo received the first annual
mooting of The In'.er-Stnto Farmers'
Summer ICncampment will assemblo at

tho Kucain/uucnt Grounds, at Spartan-
. burg, South Corolina, at 8 o'cl iok A
. M., Tuesday, August 2nd, 18S7, and

continue until Saturday, August Gtli.
, "This Intor-Sta'.o Farmers' Encamp-

ment is tho result of tho combined ef-
j forts of the friends of Agriculture, in
all its d partmeuts, to till a want long

' jfelt by those most heartily interested
', in the material progress of our Southern

J States. It is utidor the auspices of the
1 I'uttoiis of Husbandry of Alabama, Ten-
| uessce, Georgia, North Carolina and

, 1South Carolina
.! It is specially desired that localities

t \ in every portion of the riimth which have
, jmineral dopoMti, such as (!oal, Iron,
~ Gold, Silver, Mica, Sospstone, Line-

j stono, Mang.uieze, Jce., Ac., &c., send
| large aud varied specimens to this Ex-

hibition Let there bo Geologual sut-

* veys made of sueh localities, and maps,
- showing details jf deposits, outerop-

-1 pings, &o. Remember, it is expected
' t at Capitalists from tlio money eoutros

of the country will be present, for tho
' ' p-irpesc of maUiug investments in these
B ' industries."

! They have had igroat pigeon roost

{ the last soa"GO in tlio Indian Territory
" of which we copy tho following dofcrip-a jtion from tho Bt. Louis Globe Democrat.

1 j "The greatest wild pigeon roost in
s ; the United States is located 20 miles

1 jnorth of Tahlcquah, Indian Territory, iu
r Going Snako district, this nation. A

iuas who has becu there says the trees

? covering a mile square of timbered !»nd

5 ; are literally ns full as tho limbs will
. bar at night with these birds. Mil-

i lions of pigeons are there, be says, and
~ at night when they come in to roost they

a inako aoiso like mighty thunder. Bir Ia uien say there are ouly two droves of
, wild pigeons uow in North America.

This is the larger one. A graat many
poople are encamped around the roost

engaged in trapping, netting and killing
them for shipmout, which they are doiug

t by the thousands. The nets aro placed

u at smne poiut where the birds got water,
I and sometimes as mniy as forty dozen

aro caught in one fly of tho net. This
makes several years in succession these

" birds have coiuo to this placo to roost,
a after nesting and summering away up
D among the lakes of Minnesota and ad-

joining country."
Tho great pigeon roost in Stokes

k county during the year 1857 is well re-

-0 meuibered. It extended from Moodey's
forge on Snow croek to Hairston'r fulls

4 on tbe Dsn, till they betook themselves
y to Sauratown mountain. We are told
d ot two meo, Joe Duggins t>nd Win.
ir Flynt, having shot 1.400 during one

~ night with one gun, also of two men hay-

ing brought down 105 at two shots. The
'*

roost lasted from fall to the following
winter.

! Tanner's and mnohine oils ot Ashcraft
iit Owens Druggists, Winston N. C. tf

Ifyou want a tiuss go to Ashcraft k

i Owens, Druggists Winston N. 0 ?they
guarantee a fit or no eburge. tf.

j "What is heaven's best gift to man V'
' sweetly smiling on Innr "f)r, Bull's
Cough Svrup," ho replied, with prud-
ctico. He had just been cured by it of
a bad cold.

If you want a first class sewing ma-

chine for lens money than you cau buy
it at any other pluco in the State, go to

Pepper & Sous aud tell them what ma-

chine you want.

Mess J. A. White & Sons, Winston,
N. have patented thoir little "Tar
Heel ltoud Cart," und are reoeivmg
large numbers of or lers from all over the
country. It is tho best thing out for
ifoctors, lawyers, and officers. tf.

Just bear it in mind that you
savo money, tunc and annoyance by
buying what Hardware, Crockery, and
Glass Ware you want of S. E. Aliens,
cor. Main and 3rd street, Winston, N.
('. t ioods as low as any first class house
can sill I hem. tf.

Salvation Oil, tbe greatest euro on

each for paio, has no equal. Persons
suffering from rheumatism, neuralgia, or
froui cuts, bruises, sprains, &0., should
-.lot be without it. Cures are effected
iu an incredibly short timo. Price only
twenty-five cents a bottle For salo by

! all druggists.

j Farmers don't fail to cull at the
i North Carolina store for furniture,
eu, tains, and carpets, parlor aud chain
her suits. Chairs, chairs, chairs, cheap,
cheap, cheap. R. STEVENS,

Winston, N. C

.Notice of Stabler! j»Hn:a to the Komaoke

A NoutlieriiRiail Itoad Company.

Notice is hereby given that pursuant
to authority conferred by Act of Assem-
bly and ratified 14th day of February
1887 that tbe uudersigned commission-
ers appointed under said Act, will open
books of subscription to the Iloanoke

; and Southern llail Road Company, at

j Winston N. C , on the 15th day of May
I 1887, for the purpose of takiug sub.icrip-

-1 tion to said Rail Itoad Company. Said
; Books will remain open until the requir-
ed amount is subtcritied for tho purpose
organizing the Company of said road.

R. J. He)nolda
F. H. Fries
C. 11. Ifogle
Goo. W. Ilinshaw
T. IJ. Bailey
C C. Satifurd
1.. W. Andetson
J. M. Vnuglm
I'. J. Stono.

Scarlet Fever nml I):ptit'icriM

are spread by contagion, by tho transfer
of livtug matter ft om the skin, tho mem-
branous lining of tho mouth, noso and
throat, and from the intestines and urin-

ary organs. Disinfect promptly and
thoroughly with Darby's Prophylactic
Fluid, tho greet gorm destroyer. Prof.
11. T. Lupton, of the Vandcrbilt Univer-
sity, Tenn., says: "As a disinfectant
and detergent Darby's Prophylactic
Fluid is superior to any preparation with
which 1 am acquainted." lm.

NOTICE^
Jlitvli': duly MuaHfieil jus AnminlstrnU r

oil llic csliiteof Willi uu Uailcy Deceased, all
persons indebted to said Estate are request-
ed to nuke p.iynicnt tome ut once, and ;i!l

these who It ivc claims against the said Es-
tate aie hereby not!lied to present them du-
ly proven, for payment on or before tli»» !*tl»
d iv of February IBt*B or this notice will he
plead in the bur of their iteovery. This
writ d.iv of Febrtifti \ Is#7.

A. (i. JOKES,
Administrator.

Executors) TVolioe-

Having duly qualified as executors of the
last will and tortame nl ofJohn -

eccahiml, nil pemotis indebted to said estate
are hereby notified to make immediate pay.
ment to ua«and till pei»ons having claims
;i^.ilust ui«l estate are notified to present
tiitm duly authenticated for payment on
or before the %2"th clay of April I s SB, or this
notice will l»e plead tilbar of their recovery.
This the 23th day of April ISS7.

AI HKRT BOYLKB
A. M. Boylis

Executors.

Unfailing Specific for Liver Disease.
OViiDTHIIQ \u25a0 Bltt«r or had taaU* In
OTlflrlUmOi mouth; tongue coated
white or covered with» brown fur; pain lu
the hack, sides, or Joint#?often mistaken
for Hheumatlsm; sour stomach; loss of

?pp«Ut«s sometimes nausea and water-

brash. or indigestion; flatulency and acid
eructuttons; bowels alternately costive
and lax ; headache; loss of memoir, with
a painful sensation of having failed to do

something which ought to have been done;
debility; low Hpirlts: a thick, yellow ap-
pearance of the skin and eyes; a dry

cough; fover; restlessness: tho urine 1s

scanty and high colored, and, Ifallowed to
stand, deposits a sediment.

SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR
(PURELY VCOCTABLC)

It crnrratb unil la the Houth to urouM

tho Torplrt Liver to n healthy notion.

IIact. with ..Inordinary .fflcacy .a tha

tiver, Sidneys,
J and Bowels.

AN EFFECTUAL IKCIMFOR

Malaria, Bowel Complaints,
Dyspepsia, Sick Heartache,

Constipation, Billnnsiiess,
Kidney Affections, Jaundice,

Mental Depression, Coilc.
Endorsed by the u»e of 7 Millionsof Bottle*, at

THE BEBT FAMILY MEDICINE
for Children, for Adults, and for the Aged.

ONLY QCNUINC
hat our ZSump Inred on front of Wrapper

J. H. Zeilin A Co., Philadelphia, Pa.,
seta raoraisiuas. I'rlee, 91.00.

i nYBPEPBIA
Li ? dMurnr'inH M w«;H M complaint If

>\u25a0 a«»l»cUn it ten<lii. \>y tmptirinf i. itriikn. *nd tV- '
prvtMiiicthe t<>n« u£ lUO t. prepon UlMUftj J

f far Rapid D»* lino.

«

Risttß"
' i /&skW M&dr'zr i

sunlit"
Quickly and oomDletrly 1 ur«f l»> »nr|»aln In all
H« forma, llrurtburn, licit li'.ug, T? -Hum tho
Food. et< ItPi rlch«oand i>uril!«.itl.» Mmxl.Miinti-
l«U«a tho au(<oiit«*. Midaidn iw aafiiuilatiuiiof f«*.d.
Bkt J T Koa.u , tn. IU« h'»n»rod ttrt-.r «-f ttia

Firot Rol«»nito<l Ohuivh. llnlttinorw. Wd wiys
likTing uat'd Brown'n Imn Bitt«>r* fur I »B(<-i>aia

?nd ludic«wtioii I take great pica; ur» in rtH . rii-
tnendlnc Ithit'bly. A too uonoithr itA HPKODID touio
?od r and v*rjr?trcnKtbenmg

"

Hon. JOAKPH (J. Bcir. JUCI«T" «»f ulrrnit Court.Clinton 00.. lad., aaya:
"fltiar niurt chwrful Owtl- ;

gjony U» tlio «H1.«.-y of Hn »u'a ixu:i liitluni fof1 Dyapopaia. and u a tonic "

* Genuine baa alKirt-Trada Mark and cn*« d radlinag

I Sn.
I

: IPAINTS
J WHITE I.EAD

I

F READY MIXED PAINTS

IJNSEED OIL

TURPENTINE

VARNISH

!

HARD WOOD FINISH

WOOD FILLER

, COLORS IN OIL

COLORS DRT

ROOFING PAINT

RED LEAD

JAPAN DRYER

ant!

Paint*, oils and varni»bt-s uf all kinds,

at

ASHCRAFT & OWENS
DKUGGIST,

Winston N. 0.

Gold and Silver!

. 3lonoy, Monoy;

l

i IS NOW THE CRY-

* How to make it is tha Question.
0

1 Ke.i<l this *nd act as you are told, and

r | wo qnarantce you to make it.

1 j
-i MONEY SAVED IS MONEY MADE.
ii
e

Ist.?Always patronize those who give
you the best quality of gooJg for the least

- inoneo. That person is

e

-\u25a0 The Original Cheap John
s
t
u

* AT WINSTON N. C.

2iul?Never pay big prices for shoddy

cotton goods, when yon can buv good wool
goods for less money, by calling at the

ORIGINAL CHEAP JOHN'S

3rd ?When yon are inWinston don't al-
low people to follow you and drag you into

places when y u have to pay extortion pri-
ces for shoddy goods, but go with your own
free will to THE OHIGINAI, CHKAP
JOHN'S

'

THE ACKNOWLEDGED LEADER OF

I-OW l'ltlCKH;

where yon can buy the best of clothing,
boots, shoe*. Hats, notions, hardware, lamps
dry goods of all kinds, and anything you
call for, at such price* that will always in-
duce you to call again.

Observe tho above rules and weguarnatee

from $50.00 to iIOO.OO saved Inone year.

The Original Chean John,
Winston N C.

r< V X V 17r battwiv LAND WARRANTS
j ' X. V. HAILWA JL According to tlie late act passed by Con-

Igress alino" every person drawing a I'en-
; CONDENSED SCHEDULE NO 18 Iki"" entitled to a Land Warrant of WO

acres. I, the undersigned, will pay eightv
I Taking effect I, p. in., Sunday, Feb., 20, 'B7. dollars for every Land Warrant of one fiun-

? dred and sixty acres, and desir every |>er-
'l'UAlNS MOVlNti NOlt I'll. son who draws a pension and ha« not ob-

i>»« ~v. i. i-
lained a Land Warrant to communicatelflSn' i', wlUl G -UL'KTUN,

I.v llonnellsvllle I 8 4ft. m 180 pm -

D-or Trail.Coiorado.
Ar Max ton 110 (10 i->r>TV» fT'
I.v Maxtoii jlO 15 1 4 10
Ar Fayetteviilo 12 0.", pin 7 ft)
I.v I'ayetlevillc 12 20 10 Oo a ill
Ar Satiford |2 28 | 2 40pm
I.v .Shi iton 1 243 j8 30
Ar (ireensboio : 0 15 I 0 00

i (,v (irnensboro 110 15 I imv vnno
Ar lielew's Creek 11230 I>UX lUUK

Passenger anil Mail Dinner at Sauford.
TIiAIVS MiA'l.S(, Mir 11|.

l'sss. A- Ki"lit &

Mail. Pass- I
Lv lielew 's Creek I 4 30 p m.

K S3SSK.? W.J?. 1 T O MBSTONES
I Ar Sunford 1 :in p m i'oop m
I.v Sauford 1 sft :iOO j
Ar Kayetleville 410 300 ,

I Lv I'ayetteville I 25 045 am

ILV Mauo":.I!."!! mi 1 UNTIL vou SEE
Ar liiMinettsvillo | 7 I'J'iOpm |

Passriiger and Mail Dinner at San fori I. j
Freight ami I'as»enj»or Train runs l»o- J

t.wceu Kaycttuvillo ami Honnettsvillc on
Wftlnusdays and Fridays.

Freight and ra.Hsoi»gnr Train runs Iwtwpon \u25a0 m miimrb a m mFayelteviJk'? ami (Jroennboro Tuestluys, A ukf |5 110 U ATbiint<tay«i and S.itm il.t>s, and between f| If \u25a0 111 HIMO iWi
_

*<» teens! il> and Myetteville Mou«i«yi, and P wllllfllf|l
Friday*. r / *

Piwsenffl f and Mail Trains runs daily ex-
cept .Sundays. \M r *

4 mr n
The uort 11 bound train makes close con- ft lUStON*

nectiou at .Maxton for all points .South.
. W. K. KYLE, (Sail'! Pass. Agent.

«J. W. FRY, (Jen'l Sup'i.
- - niniled free. A \I-ill11(1

li.Vvirtue of a mortgage deed executed to 1 I
us by John Q. S. Hail and wile I'aniii. A. . tJMT [
IlaM on th«» loth day of May IWO, \vhi«'h P

LAND SALE-
Bv virtue of a dred executed /&\

i>y Win, 11. Hoitl ami wife Caroline F. Held H|S§^ ,P, *''*K

t'» Win. L. F'allen and by him duly B
ed lo me whi -h is duly roistered inthe & IHI

ofllee of MnU. s county in llook \u25a0{|||r|£| jit a\u25a0 \u25a0 Itilirallll
No. 2(1 )><-'> 17S. I willsell to Ihe hlpliest Gil iPVIIVI MAl.BllllllI
bidder for cash at the eourt-liousc door in ll«V| Iflißyl 111 IM
D.uibury on Saturday the 21st day of May j t p in
IMH7 the traeK of land conveyed in said Vs lOTIu^
morlpa-fMleed lyiiitfon Ileaverl«!.itid creek * W kin/co?Kljuininj; the lands of \V. J. Robertson, M. . Ifd ri/CK| ' NLVtH
F.Martin \V. Wilson and others contain- I Lw OUT Of ORDER.

i,ng rn acre, more or less. This 20tb Ap, il m G.ORANGE.MASS.
J. (>. II.MITi IIKLL. CHl|CL *^!> "30 UNION SQUARE,NX- DALLAS,

assignee of W. L. FALLEN. STLoju.Mo. 'sssfxncJciixtL

DANBURY ACADEM^

WMm mm wmmM $

WON DENOMINATIONAL.

A short Spring Term beginniug Monday Ilth of April, 1887 ; and continuing
21 months, or 10 weeks, closing Jutiu 17th.

LOC. 11ION &C? Banbury, the county-seat of Stokes county, is situat-
ed near tho center, ten miles ftoiu the 0. F. & Y. V. 11. 11. ; in one of the health-
iest portions of the State. The people are intelligent, cultivated and motal.
Persons of not very robust constitution, can attend school, and at tbe tame time
gei the benefit of the celebrated l'icdmont Springs.

Spring Torui closes before visitors for the Summer season arrive.

EXPE^s"SES^
TUITION, per mouth, PRIMARY SI.OO

« » « INTERMEDIATE 1.50
" « .. ACADEMIC,(HIGHER MATII.,LATIN,jtc., 2.00 2.50

Instrumental Music, (I'iauo or Organ) including uso of Instrument 2.50
HOARD, including furnished room 7.00

Students can rent rooms, furnish their own provisions, and board for much
less. For any desired information apply to

W. W. CRAVEN, Principal.

\u25a0?~?\u25a0\u25a0--- \u25a0 \u25a0 - -
-.

Brown,

Browner,
Brownest,

Higher,

Highest.
Ifyou would get the very highest price for your tobacco, make up your mind,

when preparing it for market, to tak» it tj

Browns Warehouse
Winston, N. C.

Here you will And the largest, best lighted Warehouse iu town, one of the best

auctioneers in this, or any other State, and larger buyers by the score. That is.
not all, ifyou would stay but a few hours, or over night, you will find comfortable

rooni!, plonty of wood, coolc stoves upon which to prepare your foad jood water

in abundance and every thing necessary to yonr comfort (if you have a ole»r

conscience,) while tbe stalls for yonr stock are all that you could wish tor.

Bring us your tobacco ; wo will do all it> our power to make you comfortable

while here, aud get whatjou want most?a big price tor yonr tobacco

Very Truly

BROWN & CARTER.

?\u25a0 I l>

HEADOUARTERS
i-

iO
\u25bc

i-
r-

*?

).

S.E. ALLEN,

i Corner 3rd and Main Street^,

Winston, IV. O.

' HARDWARE, CROCKERY, ABRICBI.

TURAL IMPLEMENT!.

Glassware. Lamps, <Sco>

?AGENT Full

T. T. HAYDOCK S BUG-

GIES, CARRIAGES, Ao-,

CARLOADIN HTOCJ

1 ' ~

AGEM' FOR

Champion Mowers, Raspers and Bm->

der»,

Farmer'* Favorite Gram Drill, Fa

mer Girl Cook Stove,

Longman and Maitinezstricll; j>ur#pie-

pared Paints,

King's Great Western Fowdcr Compa-

ny's Powder,

llerculea Powdei or Djnaimte, Lead-

er Cora Sbellere,

Vietor Can* Mill*,

Cardwell Threshers aad Bom

Powers,

Farmer Friend Plows, &o

STOCK

Consists of a fulland complete line of a
goods usually kept in a tirst-clasa

Hardware and Crockery Store,2
t

Iron, Xalls, Horse and *Vulc shoes, Steel
', Plows, tilasg, Paints, Putty, Oils, Varnishes
I *c. Carriage and wajron makers tools aiul

' material, Guilders tools material and hard,
ware, locks, hinges, butts, #cf*ws, sash-
door*, blinds, Ao.

Pistols, guns, Ammunition, Ash hooka
nets, SLC. Farmers, blacksmith anil ma
clnuiics tools.

CROCKERY.

China, Dinner and Tea Seta, IVroelalu
White Granite, Iron Stone cliiua, a c.
Ware, ulaas ware, Lanspe, «I<4» nuri*
on.


